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e oould become a great nation,? It had
never yet beèn th eg0od fortune of any grcoup

of coummUnities: to secure nationàl greainešse
with such faedity. In past ages, wafriors.had
struggled for years forthe addition to their
eountry of a single provine. We eh.d too,
for"instance, ini aqir own days, tle case òf

MNQLaoN III iwho,:after great expénditure
of bloqd and treasure ip the Itlian difficulty,
had, acqired, Savoy and Nice, bywhich he
bad obtaiàedýn additio of nesrly one nik
lion ihabitàats o France--only one"million
soule,:and- I any person were for i moment
to make a calculatiôn of the ,aiue of th
provinces acquired oï one side, arid the great
cost on the other, lie, wouhl at once sce the,
greât disproportion between thse one ami the

.other, and seascertain: the fact tnt the' ter
ritory aque did not coupensate the outlay,
Hlere, in Bitish North Aimtrica, we liad tive
different communides.;inhabiting tive repernte
colonies. We had ;the, sanme gynpathies, and
we all desiredtolive under the IritishCrown4l

We had our comuercial interests be.ides- It
ws oIf no use whatever.thatYew BrTnswick,
Nova Scotia.amd NewJoundland shuld have
their severarl uStou bouses astainst our trade,
or thatwe shiould have custom houses guainst
the trade of.tiose provinces.. In ancient times,
the mannèr ,ii which a nation grew up war
different'from that ofthe présent day. Then
the tii-st weak sedtemetunerensed into a vil

iagewhich, by tirts beame e town and a
city, an&dthe nudleus of a natiòn. ' It was'
nlot se leuodera times. Nations were nowi

ormed by the agg1omration of ," ni'unities
having kidred unterests ,and sympthies.
Such wàs, our case at he ,present iomient.
Objection had. be otakeu te' thé schèueU noW
under consideratioribecause of the words,

new -uationalitv ow, when Ive wère
united together, if union, were ataiyied, we
woàld forta a political nationality ith whicb
neither the natio ai orin, nir thetrelig'ion oft

any individual, woul interfere. It was la-
miented b y soeme that we lad this diverSity oft
ru.eà, ad hopes were expressed tiat this. dis
tictive feature would cease. le ideaf unity
of races *as utopian-it was impoastibe- .ia.
tinctions of thi k id would:idway exist. Dis-
simidarity, in tfact, Aippeaied to be the order of!
the physical world and of the moral world, as
well as in:the plitical world, But with regardj
to the, objecton based n this factT to ,the
effet that -a great nation could nos be formed
because Lower Caada was i great part

rael {n& Catholie, andV p. Canada wàaa
Buitish and ProtestantandLtrProvices

were mixed, k asfutile and worthlessint
extreme:Y Look, for instance, at the United

Kingdominabited as it was by three gregat
raOc (Lie4r,.hear. Haed the diversity of

race im th oryhe progres tbwealth
of Ehglandr ead-th# ot rathet ach, con-
tributed theirshare t_ the groatness of the
Empire? Of the glories of the senate, the
field, and the océan,'df the seses of trade
and commerce, how much:. wascontribated by
the coinbined takte, energy aid cotrageof

e tree races together ? (Chters.) Je ou'
own Federation.we shouLd have -Cathlie and
Protestat,'English, Frenchl, Irish ai ScôtÙb
and each by -his efforts-acd his suceess would
increse tie, p rpity and glory of the new
Confedleracy. -(Hear, hear.) >e vièwed the
di'ersity of races in Bitisb Nortb Arericaiin
thisway : we-were -of different races dtl'f
the purpeseef-warring against adi ther, but
in order to conipete and enrulate"i'or -the gen-
eral welfare. ,(Checrs. We cou1d , not di
away: w-ith:thé distidctions of race. We'could
not l' 'slate for the disappearancol i Freneh
Cenaâians fromi tAmterican ,soli'but" Britisih
and Franah Canadianealikçeould appteciate
and understand thei- position relative t6 each
other., They were placed like great failiçs

,beside each othe; and their contact produded
a healthy spirit ofesulation. ht was a 'beotit

rather than otherwise dt w. 1had4 a dive Y ty
of Oaces.f •O course,'thte diliuly,.itlwoUlbe
said, would bie t'efair- by sinotity.
ir Uppe Canada the Tlies w ld'

themslv'e4 ini a mninority ;in I5 ower Canada
the rotestants would'b in a minoritzwhyile

dia Lowererovinces were divided. Under
such cireunnatanees, would any ùe pretend
that eithIer the local or genel geernmnents
would saetion any injustice ihat,wuùd be
the consequencealee suppasing anyv."Uc thing
wvereaZteza 'ted by fronef thse local'govern-
menta? : r I d be Oensurel everywhere
Whether it ceame froua U:pper Canada or front
Lower Caaida; auiy, attemipzt deprivti
minerity of their rights warld, be at once
hwarred. Underrheidetion systev, grant.

ing to the tntrolof thse Genirai Çuvern ent
these lasge questions of genlera interet in

whsichthe d renss of race or refion had
n~ place, it could not be pretended tat the
righta t e ither ,rac or religion -could bse
invaded, at al We were to have a Geu-

ere Parliamenut to deal wiith ie amters
of defeneI, tarif,: exci, pblic woks; ad
thsese muatier slasorbed all inudividnau inuteret

owlie .would nas thse. self-styled nationad-o
istiswho a used hian of bertedag 6*5 yeighs


